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Whoxi I Was a Boy.
Dy EU01*IR VIELD.

Up tri the attic where I lopt
WVhen I was a boy, a littIe boy i

In through the lattico the moonigbt
crept,

Bringîag a tidiq of dreames that swcpt
()ver a low. red truuidle-becl,
i3athinr, the tanglcd curiy liiad.
fVlle tho mnoonbeams piayodi utbide-

and-seok
WVitb the clîmpies on tho eun-browned

chek-
Whon 1 was a lîttie boy!

And. oh! the dream-the dreame I
dreamedi1

W'hen 1 was a boy, a Ilttie boy!
For the graco that throughi the lattice

streamed
()ver my telded eyelldi3 seemed
Tc bave tbe gft of prophecy,
,&Dd to bring the glinipses eft tue te bc
When nanhood's clarion eeemed to cu-
oh ! that was the sweetest drearn ef ait,

When I was a lîttie boy!1

I'd like te loop where I used to sloop,
Wheu I wns a boy, a littie boy !

For Ir. at the lattice the meon would
peep,

BrInging lier tid6 of dresms to eweep
The crosses and griefs of the years away
From, the heart that la weary and taint

to-day ;
And those dreame hould gie me back

again
A pDace 1 have neyer known sixice thn-

Wheu 1 was a boy, a lttle boy!

THE TEIi!LE OF 3UGGEnNAUT.
The hideous idol, Juggernaut, whose

Damie mens, IlLord ot the Werld," lu
werahlpPed by manY millions ef Hindus.
There are a great many temples dedicat-
ed te hlM, but that at Puri, on the west
crm shore of the Bay of Bengal. la the
largest, and the one which bis worshlp-
pers esteern the most hoiy ef al. This
splendid temple la eurrounded by a wall
twenty-one feet lu heiglit; and Its taliet
pînnacle la one hundred and elghty-four
fot higli. This la rlchly glt, and looks
very bcautifui Ila tee gleamlng, golden
sunlight, surrounded by luxuriant tropi-
cal trees and flowering shrubs. But,
white wlthout, Il every prospect peuses,"

* teliing of the wsdomn and goodness of
our lovlng Father; 'within are seen oniy
lildeous ldols-placed there to be wor-
shlpped, lnstead of the oe truc God,
-who made heaven and earth.

The temple contains Images of Siva
and Sathadra. as well as Juggernaut ;
and just ia front et the aitar la an
image of the hawk-god. Farounda. The
jdois are al! et carved wood.
Jiideously ugly, anid of cratty. cruel
coutenance. Juggernaut ta palnted
ilarki-blue. wth a great bined'--d f
z1outh. Siva la whte, and Sth- ~
adra yellow. I!lvry day a teast la
apread fer the idole, and about tour-
teen hufldred pounda of provision%,
consisting of rîce, fleur, butter,
xnik, and other thîngs, are ln soma e
-way dlsposed et. It 1a pretended
that the idolse2et the food; but as
there are about twenty thousand
D3rahmins, or Ilboly men," living In
thls temple, It le easy to Ima.ine
'what becomes of ail the food
Drouglit lu te toast the Mdos. The
great anai car festival et Jnggcr- -1a'
naut Is heid on the eighteenth of
Jane, at Puri ; and la generally ut-
tentled by more thau five hnndred
thou:;and pilgrîms. The car con- s
siets oftan levated plat!orm. tbirty-
four teet square, supperted by six-
teen large wheels, and upon tels
platforin, under a ricli ctnopy ef
ciotb-or-geid, is soated the Idol.

long, are attached to the car; and

thousancla of people, tak.lng hold of
these, draw the hldeouc god from
place to place, that they mtiy Ilob-
taiila erit," or r'e0ire tho pardon
of their sins la retura. Nearly blai
of the plgrltns are women, many or
'wbom carry lttle euIdren.Inla.their
arme, or Utrffledl to their ebouiders,

GUAnOS DEFORE TUE TE31PLE OP AOEIN&U,

ès they teil on, ever huadrede et miles pray for them. andi save some ef yenr
ot burniag eand, with but Ilttie foodi or pennies te seati theni tl't' good ueas"
rest. Yen, dear chîltiren, lit yonr happy et Jesus andi hie great salvation'
homes, caret fer by tender, lovlng _____

mothers, cannot at aIl underst.and the
sufferIege et these poor woméa, drooping, PROOIJ3ING FIB.

fItn and fallng dally by the way-
side, froni fatigue andi hunger, tMI thé 1It la an easy matter for us to obtain a
plains are almost white wlth their bones. 'tire by thé aid et matches that xré with
AIl thîs they sufer la the hope oft lad- us so common and cheap, but with our
li; pardon fer their sine; for many of ancesters, andti wth aiany people la dit-
theni neyer heard, aven once, of the fulil feront portions et thé world. it la much
pardon purchaseti for them by thé snttfir- more dificut, and the mothods useti are
luge andi deatb et aur dear Saviour. if lnterestlng. Friction or concussion are
they only knew about Jesus, how glati the usual methetis.
and happy- they would ho! Will iyeu1 Thé Aleutians anti Alashans caver
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two pif-ceef quartz %with native suîphur.
thon by strlklng thom togotbor thry
IgnIte the suiphur. and se tire a heap or
dry grass and feathers provlouiy made
rendy. The E skinio kuocks quarts andi
Iron pyrites together. Biroken china andi
bamboo. or oves two pierps et baniboo.
are' timed lanIBurina andI Cochin China.

'lho Oceanlan layti a pieceofetweod on
the' ground, anid cubs a bluent ponted
stick up anti down on It. Mueli do-
pends tipon the quaiity et the wood antd
the oxpertneas ni the nmanipulater.
Others niake a stick rotate rapldly Inaa
round hele ln a stationary pioceofetweod.
a mcthod which bas boon denomisnted
that of the tIre-drill.

The G3aucho et the Pampas et Sonth
Anerica takes an elastic stick about
Piglileen luchon la lt'ngth presses anc
end te is brexat. aud thée ther mb a
boiptu l a Piero of wootl. and thon raply
turne the curved part lîko a carpentr'.
contre-bit.

The' Eskimno wIuc's a cord round thé-'
drill and pulls alternatoly at ea.-b out
et the cord. causlug it te rotate rapldl>
and stoaies the drill by iettIng tair
upper ed tura ln a "cket of bone or
lvory held la the aiontb.

The Nerth Ainérican Indlan applies
the p-lnciple of the bow-drlll. nnd lnaa
short time obtains the desired tire. and lit
china the burning-glasfi la ln commn
use.

THE FAITHFUL OIBMTiA.N BOY
0F INDIA.

Bnnaram was the second couvert trots
among the Rabba Cosarig,,crie et the
trJbes lnbabitisg the billiy country et
Assanm. He was ealy thirteen years old
ivhea ho put his trust la Jesus. lu bo-
eoming a Christian lie broke lits i'asio
Hie friends were ln grcat distress nt this.
for they think that te break 040o8 castp
IB werso than deatb.

The praet eau restcre caste by an ond
legs course e! ceremoules andi costly
offerInge to himseit andtiet the gode.
lits trieuds loyed Buliarani very much.
and weuid gladly bave pnld ail the ox-
pense if lhé wonid gîve up bis aew re
iiglen; fer, et course. their efforts wouid
gie et naval! hati hecentInueti a ChirLs-
tian.

'rhey presseet Buaaram te givo up
.iesua, and came back te the worship ef
tils reoplo; but te their enîrealiés be
llrmly answered. "No? Yen May rut
mue la pièces, or do what yen ilie itei
me, but 1 can noever cleny that 1 am a
ChristliS."

At at hie tather, la bitter anger.
sai: "'Yeu are net my son auy longer
Ir yeu leveti me you would lot me get
back yonr caste."

Poor flunarani was tbertater
S treated as an outcast. He had te
i~eat bis meais la the cew-bouse. be-

cause lshasna Christian
WVhen lio relurneti te sr».sool. andi

toid bhie teacher vîhat hall hap-
peneti, the teacheraket i hm

Weli, Bunaram. tit it tnake yen
surry that yen werc Chrlsts dis-
cipe '"

Neot a bit,- vas is reply.
- Jesus andi bis religion were more

L pecolons to tbis noble boy, lateiy a
poor beathen thaz bis dU.rest
eartbly frientis.

-lI runnlug yenr oulgine alonX
the busy higbwtiy ot lite deofnot
keep your band on thte lever tbat
appîzes the air-brakea. vour trlt'nds
andi yonr enemiles willi atten'i te
test. kceep your band on the lever
tbat applies the power." salia
speaker. The air-brakes check the
wbee. Cheicks andi hindrances
cnougb there will bc, must be,
vithout our manalylng them by
our appreienisien anti lsck et falth
Friends wlil bld uI Pausa fer
pleaimré Enemies wili tell us that
our work le aseieas, andi that we
may as weli stop. Our nwn doubta
anti tears wlil ottea lay thrir hanti,
on the brakea But the " lover
that applaes the Powor "la a re-
sonablo purpose anti trust in(loti.


